Contraceptive Development


Microbicides Program


Expanding Contraceptive Choice & ECC-related Mission-Funded Initiatives


Mission-Funded Initiatives (not ECC-related)


International Network to Analyze, Communicate and Transform the Campaign Against FGC/FGM/FC. n.d. INTACT brochure. Cairo: Palm Press.


Studies in Family Planning 34(3) and 34(4)
Experimental Family Planning Studies in Rural Africa


———. 2004. “Can the Sun Set Faster?,” *Pogsara Yia! (Girls First!) Findings from the Navrongo Health Research Centre Female Genital Mutilation Eradication Intervention* 1(2). Navrongo, Ghana: Navrongo Health Research Centre.


———. 2004. “It’s a Woman’s Thing,” *Pogsara Yia! (Girls First!) Findings from the Navrongo Health Research Centre Female Genital Mutilation Eradication Intervention* 1(4). Navrongo, Ghana: Navrongo Health Research Centre.
———. 2004. “Between Two Rivers,” *Pogsara Yia! (Girls First!)* Findings from the Navrongo Health Research Centre Female Genital Mutilation Eradication Intervention 1(5). Navrongo, Ghana: Navrongo Health Research Centre.


———. 2004. “Who Begat the Circumciser?,” *Pogsara Yia! (Girls First!)*: Findings from the Navrongo Health Research Centre Female Genital Mutilation Eradication Intervention 1(8). Navrongo, Ghana: Navrongo Health Research Centre.

———. 2004. “An Oracle Above the Law,” *Pogsara Yia! (Girls First!)*: Findings from the Navrongo Health Research Centre Female Genital Mutilation Eradication Intervention 1(9). Navrongo, Ghana: Navrongo Health Research Centre.
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OTHER WRITTEN WORKS

Contraceptive Development


Population Council Center for Biomedical Research. “Nestorone®/ethynylestradiol contraceptive ring,” investigator’s brochure for future submission to U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) as an Investigational New Drug (IND) amendment.


———. 2002. “Jadelle® (Norplant® II),” annual report on New Drug Applications (NDAs) presented to the FDA.


———. 2002. “MENT™ implant,” annual report on IND applications presented to the FDA.

———. 2002. “MENT™ injectable (amended 6-7-96 for MENT implants),” annual report on IND applications presented to the FDA.

———. 2002. “Nestorone®/EE contraceptive vaginal ring,” annual report on IND applications presented to the FDA.

———. 2002. “Norplant®,” annual report on NDA presented to the FDA.

———. 2002. “Two-rod LNg implant,” annual report on NDA presented to the FDA.


———. 2003. “Jadelle®,” electronic file on serum LNg levels for NDA presented to the FDA, 3 September.

—. 2003. “Nestorone®/EE contraceptive vaginal ring,” annual report on IND applications presented to the FDA.

—. 2003. “Norplant®,” annual report on NDAs presented to the FDA.


—. 2004. “Jadelle®,” Supplements 004 and 005 for NDA presented to the FDA, 6 February.


—. 2004. “Jadelle®,” response to FDA request for NDA information on Supplement 004, 1 June.

—. 2004. “Jadelle®,” response to FDA request for NDA information on Supplement 005, 7 June.


—. 2004. “Nestorone® intrauterine delivery system,” final IND report and request to inactivate the IND presented to the FDA, 26 May.


Microbicides Program


New Technologies and Strategies for RTI Interventions


Luppi, Carla Gianna, Sheri Lippman, Heidi Jones, Adriana Pinho, Maria Amélia Veras, Diana Careaga, Ruta Loreto Oliveira, Christiane Jesus, Manoel Ribeiro, Paul Hewett, and Barbara Mensch. 2004. “O uso de entrevistas informatizadas (ACASI) para medir o comportamento sexual e o risco de infeccões sexualmente transmissíveis em mulheres” [The use of informal interviews (ACASI) to measure the sexual behavior and the risk of sexually transmitted infections in women], poster presentation at the VI Congresso Brasileiro de Epidemiologia, Recife, Brazil, 19–23 June.


“You are being invited to participate in Project Know Your Health], pamphlet for “Home sampling and rapid testing for reproductive tract infections.” 2004. São Paulo: Population Council.

Expanding Contraceptive Choice & ECC-related Mission-Funded Initiatives


Bahamondes, L., J. Díaz, R.C. Hidalgo, and X. Arce. 1999. “Evaluacion de l’aceptabilidad y dese clinico del dispositivo ontrauterino liberador de levonorgestrel (MIRENA), cuando ofrecido com una opcion adicional, en un contexto de eleccion libre” [Evaluation of the acceptability and clinic usage of a levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine device (MIRENA) when offered as an additional option, in a context of free choice], presentation at the XVI Reunion de la ALIRH, Marbella, Chile, 26–29 September.


“Caminhoneiro, sim. Prevenindo, também” [I’m a trucker. I’m a preventer as well], pamphlet and booklet for “Targeting truck drivers for STI/HIV/AIDS prevention, testing, and treatment in Foz do Iguaçu (Paraná State) and Uruguaiana (Rio Grande do Sul State).” 2003. São Paulo: Population Council (also available in Spanish).


Galvão, L. 1999. “Aspectos históricos e resultados do estudo sobre conhecimento e práticas de ginecologistas no Brasil” [Historical aspects and study results on the knowledge and practice of gynecologists in Brazil], presentation at the Contracepção de Emergência e Saúde das Mulheres, São Paulo, Brazil, 8 October.


———. 2000. “Can misoprostol be used for labor induction and postpartum hemorrhage in Brazil?,” presentation at the Safe Motherhood Meeting, Mexico City, Mexico, 24–25 May.


Penteado, L., F. Cabral, M. Díaz, M.Y. Makuch, and J. Díaz. 1999. “Implantação de um serviço de vasectomia: Resultados de um pesquisa de ação participativa no município de Santa Bárbara d’Oeste” [Introduction of vasectomy services: Results from a study of participative action in the city of Santa Bárbara d’Oeste], presentation at the XVI Reunion de la ALIRH, Marbella, Chile, 26–29 September.


Mission-Funded Initiatives (not ECC-related)


Amin, Sajeda. 2002. “Female youth working in private work conditions,” presentation for Institute of Childhood and Motherhood, Maadi, Egypt, June.


Amin, Sajeda and Barbara Ibrahim. 2002. “Youth livelihoods opportunities in Egypt,” presentation at a report publication event organized by the Population Council, Cairo, Egypt, November.


Core-Funded Initiatives


Experimental Family Planning Studies in Rural Africa


Akazili, James, Winfred Avogo, Livesy Abokyi, Felix Kondayire, Cornelius Debpuur, and Abraham Hodgson. 2001. “A report on key findings of 2000 panel survey,” interim report on Subaward #CP01.02A presented to the Population Council and USAID.


Kuffour, Emmanuel. 2005. “Program evaluation when there is purposive placement: An example from a social program in Ghana.” Paper being submitted for publication.
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Urban Studies


